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Editor's TalkCANADA'S periodicals have i tintes past had a "hard
row to ýhoe." When the "Canadian Courier" was first
issued, on Dec. lst, 1906, the general publie looked
askance at the two men who stood sponsors for it. The

wise old public knew the history of two score of "national"
ambitions similar in kind. "The Nation" and "T.he Week"
were grand papers, 'but they faded away because of insufficient
publie support. The flrst issue of "The Nation" appeared in
April, 1874, and the first number of "The Week" in Deuember,
1883. From 1896 to 1906, no0 one had the courage to make a real
attempt to found a national weekly. Then came the " Canadian
Courier" and the public wondered whether it was courage or
ignorance.

There were praetically no finger-posts. No Canadian weekly
had made even a semblance o! success. The Britishi models and
British experience were of littie value because of their highly
specîalised nature. - What guidance there was came fromn the
history of United States weeklies. The latter had had a free
mun of this market for many years, and they had set such fashion
as there waa.

That the "Canadian Courier" cireulates as £reely in propor-
tion to population in British Columbia and in Nova Scotia as
ini Ontario is some proof of its, national fltness. That its circula-~
tion is larger than any other periodical. iusued in the country is
a tribute to its business management and editorial steadfastness.
That it enters buoyantly its eleventh volume shows that the
Ganadian people have been generous in their encouragement.

The staff of to-day is the same as in 1906-a littie older, a
little wiser, but stili the 'samie. "The Monocle Man," the
mightiest of all regular contributors, w~as i the first number.
]Ris mauy friends will1 be glad to know that hie intends to con-
tinue indefinitely. Mr. W. A. Fraser contributed the first short
story, and he ia still giving us first caUl on his work. "Cana-
dienne," who wrote a special article for the :firat issue, has been
a weekly contributor ever since. The staff is larger, but the
same spirit is in the minds and hearti of ail-a desire to reflect
Canadian national l! e with truth, aceuracy, and enthusiasm.

Orchard
Bonds

GUARANTEED

In return for an inveatment
in a bond in Orchard pro-
perty at Mission City, 13.C.,

you are absolutely guaranteed
an încome of 8% per annum,
and also assured of a share
of the revenue profits.

Semi-annual payment of
the 8% interest is guaranteed
by the Bankers' Trust Cor-
poration, Uimited, of Van-
couver, B.C.

The Trust Deed explains
everything fully. Send for a
copFy right now.

The Kerr Land
Company, Lùnited

614 Columbia Street
Vancouver :: B.C.
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Specimens!1 Every
trophy you kill is
worth money to von.
You wll be, astonishèd at
the prices.you will get for
your apecimefle. We can
teach you, by mail inyour
own home. how to

Mount Bfrds aud- Animnais
also heada. finis, and tio tan hides,
maire r.is, robes, etc.

Yee, you can learneasîly..aoîckly-perfecty
in Your own heome by mail. uceee goeranteed
,:eeernu -ork. mi e 35.e prtmneu
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